
SUMMER HOLIDAYS 

HOMEWORK

CLASS-5







ENGLISH
*Poetry: Write a simple poem about a topic that 
inspires you, such as nature, animals, or a favorite 
place. Use different literary devices like rhyming 
words, repetition, and imagery to make it more 
expressive.

*Write 10 pages of neat handwriting from 
newspaper.
*Homework to be done in a separate thin 
notebook.



MATHS
*Use waste items to make different patterns 

in different shapes on wall hanging.

*Do page no.22,29,30 in maths notebook.

*Do page no.193 Q 2 on A4 sheet.

*Learn Tables 2 to 20



SCIENCE
Let your imagination fly high...

*Make a beautiful poster on showing your dream 
world, which is clean and green, plastic fre.
*Rock Research: Choose any 4 wonders of the world
find out the type of rocks used to make them. Also, 
state the minerals present in these rocks.
*Decorate your project with beautiful and relevant
pictures on scrap books.



SOCIAL STUDIES

*Make a pictorial booklet on POLLUTION on the following 
pointers:

(1) What comes to mind when you hear the word
‘pollution’?

(2) What different forms of pollution do you know of?

(3) How bad is pollution in your town?

(4) What do you do every day that adds to pollution?

(5) What do you do every day that helps to reduce 
pollution?



गहृ कार्य निरे्दश               कक्षा -5
१. कोई एक िर्दी का चित्र बिाकर उसके िाम 

के साथ पाांि विशेषताएां लिखिए।
२. िीांबू पािी बिािे की विचि लिखिए और 

उसका चित्र दर्दिाइए।
३. र्दस पषृ्ठ सुिेि अिबार से रे्दि कर लिखिए।
४. िोट --सुिेि तथा दर्दए गए कार्य को एक 

पतिी पुस्ततका में कररए।



*NOTICE*

*Holiday homework to be 
submitted on 01st July 2023.

*Timings 08:00 am-11:00 am.

*School will reopen on 04th July 
2023.
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